Pasta cooking time: influence on starch digestion and plasma glucose and insulin responses in healthy subjects.
The influence of pasta cooking time on starch digestion and plasma glucose and insulin responses was studied in 12 healthy subjects. During 3 consecutive days, one of three pasta test meals (50 g starch) cooked for 11, 16.5, and 22 min was served to each volunteer in a random order. Hydrogen and methane breath excretion was measured after pasta ingestion; plasma responses were compared with those of an equivalent oral glucose-tolerance test. No significant differences were found between cooking times and plasma indices, orocecal transit time, or incremental hydrogen excretion (delta peak hydrogen). With one exception, pasta meals that were completely absorbed were ingested by methane producers. Postprandial delta peak hydrogen was significantly lower in methane than in nonmethane producers (p less than 0.02). These results point to a lack of influence of cooking time on nutritional characteristics of pasta and suggest that starch malabsorption determined by breath-hydrogen-test criteria may be underestimated in methane producers.